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DIRECTIONS .'OR liSE 

Initial dose: 1 gallon Algicide 100 to 50,000 gallons 
of water. 

Mointen01cc dose: 1 quart Algicide 100 to 50,000 
gallons a: water. 

Initial dose is used in filling pool at beginning of 
season or for treating water left in pao! over winter 
to control growth of algae during the winter. 

If algae .ore visible in the pool, the initial dose should 
be reper,'ed within 48 hours after killed algae are 
removed f rom the pool. 

Maintenance dose should be added at leas! once 
every 7 d.:JYs. If high tempercturcs prevoil or pool has 
unusually heavy use, odd maintenance dose more 
frequently. 

If makeup water is added at the rate of marc than 
100;. per week of th· pool capacity, add 1 quart of 
Algicide 100 for each 10,000 gallons of fresh makeup 
water added per week. 

For use as pool·side surface germicide: 

After cleaning surfaces, use 1 ounce Algicide 100 to 
4 galions of water for sanitizing Or 1 ounce of Algi
cioe 100 to 2 gallons of water for disinfecti"g. At 
these dilUTions, Algicide 100 will also deodorize sur
faces efficiently. 

ALGICIDE 100 
Concentrated Swimming Pool Algicide and Pool-side 

Surface Germicide 
Keeps Pool Water Clear and Free of Growing AleJae

Reduces Chlorine Demand - Controls AleJal Slimes 
Active Ingredients: 

n-Alkyl (60% CH , 30% C,,;, 5% C,", 5% CIS) 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides 8.4% 

n-Dialkyl (60% CII , 30% C,.;, 5% C,~, 5% C"l 
methyl benzyl ammonium chlorides 1.6% 

90.0% 
100.0% 

Inert Ingredients: 

Keep Out of Reach of Children. 
See Side Panel for Additional Cautions. 

DESCRIPTION 

When Algicide 100 is used as directed, it will kill and 

prev,nt development of Chiarello pyrenoidoso (green), 

Phormidium inundotum (block algae), Phormidium 

retzi., lyngbo versicolor (blue.green) and other swim

mina pool algae. 

Algi'ide 100 is non-toxic, non-irritating and non-carro. 

sive wher used at pool dil'Jtions as recommended. 

Algio:ide 10" will not harm pool equipment. Algicide 

100 's compatible with most commonly used swimming 

pool chemicals but should not be ',; oed with soap or 

othe' cleaners or premixed with ,th ,r woter.treating 

chelT iccls. Algicide 100 works beSl when added by 

itself directly to pool water. 

CAU,ION: Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact 

with skin or eye •. In <a.e of contact with skin and 

eye. wash thoroughly with water. If irritation per

,i., •. ge~ ;p~dical attention. Algicide 100 i, not a 

food,tuff and ,hould not come in contae· WIth food. 
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